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Diverticulitis as a Cause of Pelvic Inflammation with 
a Short Account of Three Cases." 

By CARLTON OLDFIELD, M.D., M.R.C.P., F.R.C.S., 
Honorary Surgeon, Hospital for Women  and Children, Leeds. 

Demonstrator in Obstetrics and Gyncecology, Leeds University. 

DISEASX of the pelvic organs in the female can, as a rule, be diagnosed 
with accuracy before operation, more particularly if the patient is 
examined under anssthesia. By gynzecological surgeons, a t  any 
rate, errors in diagnosis are actually not. common. Further, I will 
venture to say, they are less frequent than mistakes in the diagnosis 
of disease of any other organ or region of the chest and abdomen. 
The explanation of these facts lies not 60 much in the skill of the 
gynscologist, as in the exceptional facilities for digital and visual 
examination the pelvic organs offer us. Generally speaking bi- 
manual examinations per vaginam and per rectum allow us to 
explore digitally every part of the pelvic cavity. By specula, rectal, 
vaginal and vesical, diseases of some of the pelvic organs can be 
actually seen. These are advantages enjoyed in no other field of 
the abdomen and chest. 

Yet in  spite of these facilities, mistake8 cannot be altogether 
avoided. The rarer diseases of the uterus and its adnexa sometimes 
puzzle us, but one of the greatest dangers, if not the commonest, is 
the failure to  recognize disease in those pelvicorgana that are perhapa 
of less immediate interest to  us, in the rectum, pelvic colon, bladder 
and ureters. Neither can we afford to  ignore the possibility of 
disease or displacement of some organ not usually or normally lying 
in the pelvis, notably inflammatory disease of the appendix. Perhaps 
the most serious mistakes, if not the most frequent, arise from 
overlooking malignant disease of the rectum or  pelvic colon and 
kidney disease which produces chiefly or solely pelvic symptoms. A 
less common condition, diverticulitis, I wish to bring to your notice 
to-day. 

It occurs most often in the pelvic colon, although it is found 
occasionally in other parts of the colon. It is an inflammatory 
disease, taking various forms, in connection with small pockets or 
saccules which arise in the large intestine. These pockets vary in 
size from a pea to a cherry; they are usually multiple and often 
numerous. They may be found in any part of the circumference of 

*Read at a. Meeting of the North of England Obstetrical Society, on 
&larch 15, 1912. 
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the gut, but most frequently enclosed in  the epiplooic appendages 
and in the sigmoid mesentery. On dissection they prove to  be 
hernias of the mucosa through the muscular wall of the bowel. 
(Fig. 1.) 

It is not difficult to imagine how these abnormal structures can 
give rise to inflammatory disease. They can be regarded a8 multiple 
vermiform appendices, short and thin-walled, and existing in that 
portion of the large intestine where faeces are normally retained 
until just before the time for their evacuation. The presence in 
these pockets, of concretions or foreign bodies will readily cause 
ulceration, so that inflammatory disease may develop as in the 
appendix under similar circumstances, and like appendicitis this 
disease, diverticulitis, may take various forms and have various 
complications. I n  this short communication I do not wish to dwell 
on the patliology more than just to indicate the essential nature of 
the condition. Its chief importance to  us gynaecological surgeons 
depends on the fact that it causes pelvic inflammation, acute, sub- 
acute and chronic, suppurative and non-suppurative. Seeing that 
it is not a very rare condition, it must be taken into account in 
investigating and in operating upon cases of pelvic inflammation, 
and of the small pelvic tumour. It is more particularly in pelvic 
operations that we need to bear in mind this disease, for  separation 
of adhesions, which commonly occur in connection with it, often 
result in infection of the peritoneum with sometimes fatal results. 

My first case exemplifies this danger. 
M.L., at. 55. Admitted under my care into the Women and 

Children’s Hospital a t  Leeds in May 1911, for the treatment of 
genital prolapse. She complained of dysuria, chronic constipation, 
and pain in the left iliac region. 

No heart, 
lung, kidney or liver disease could be detected by my house surgeon, 
but the woman seemed to me from her aspect to be an unsuitable 
patient for  an operation. 

On examination there was a cystocele and a small tender ill- 
defined tumour in the left posterior quadrant of the pelvis. I 
decided to observe her for  a while before doing anything, but she 
was anxious to get home to her children and I was induced to operate 
four days after admission. I intended t o  do a vaginal fixation and 
to remove the small inflammatory tumour, which I took to  be 
adnexal, per vaginam. After removal of redundant vaginal mucosa, 
and separation and replacement of the bladder, the vesico-uterine 
pouch of the peritoneum was opened and the inflammatory mass 
separated from the top of the uterus, and to some extent from the 
back of the uterus. I soon arrived at  a stage in this process, when 
I felt that to proceed further in the dark, as I was operating by the 

She looked ill, and was strangely quiet and morose. 



SPECIMEN OF DIVERTICULA O F  SIGMOID. 

The bowel has been h i d  open. The drawing gives a side view, 
showing iiumerous projecting diverticula on the left : a small glass rod 
inserted into one of them is shewn lying on the niucosa : near t o  the rod 
is seen the opeiiirig of a diverticuluin : the orifices of two othew (one 
above and the other below it)  are also seen. The diverticula are 
distended by cattoil wool pxked  iiito them through their openings into 
the lumen of the bowel. 
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vagina, would be dangerous, so I rapidly completed the plastic 
operation, doing an ordinary anterior colporrhaphy and a posterior 
colpo-perineorrhaphy, placed the patient in the Trendelenburg 
position and opened the abdomen in the ordinary way. There was 
much blood about, and the normal features of the viscera of the lower 
abdomen were obscured by inflammatory swelling and adhesions. 
After further separation of adhesions and investigation, I found that 
although the left appendages were involved in the inflammatory 
mass they were obviously not the chief seat or origin of it, but that 
the pelvic colon was the organ chiefly involved. The patient, ill to  
begin with, by this time had become almost pulseless, and I could 
not proceed any further, so I closed the abdomen. She died seven 
days later with general peritonitis. 

No pus had been seen ; no opening in the bowel. 
At the post mortem the left tube was adherent to a large mass in 

front, which wa8 found to be pelvic colon, the wall of which was 
immensely thickened by chronic peritonitis and peri-sigmoiditis ; in 
the lumen were several small ulcers and many whitish submucous 
nodules. Liver pale and enlarged ; typical sago spleen ; kidney pale 
(tinned-tongue appearance). 

This case illustrates the danger of separation of the inflammatory 
mass in association with diverticulitis, and from published reports 
it appears that the development of fatal peritonitis after operations 
in this disease is quite a common happening. (Mummery, " Diseases 
of Colon," p. 187.) 

My trouble in this case is the chief reason for calling attention 
to the disease. 

Dr. Donald has given us a lead by bringing before the society 
during the last year or two, some of his failures, and if we could 
more often follow him in this respect, our deliberations at  these 
meetings would not lose in usefulness and interest. 

It was the first and it is the only death I have had in 165 opera- 
tions for  genital prolapse, and teaches one not only to be on the 
look-out for complicating conditions, but to  exercise care in the 
choice of the patient to be operated upon. 

Other lesions that result from diverticulitis are : - 
(1) Perforat ive  peri toni t is ,  of which I have had one case diag- 

nosed before operation. 
(2) Intes t inal  obstruct ion (usually chronic becoming acute), of 

more interest to  general surgeons than to us. Of this, I have seen 
one case and perhaps two. Six years ago I helped Mr. Moynihan 
with an operation associated with obstruction. He resected a mam 
in transverse colon with most of great omentum. On investigation 
of the specimen there was no malignancy, though the mass looked 
very like it. Mr. Moynihan reported the case along with five others 

(I will give details later.) 
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under the title of “ Mimicry of carcinoma of intestine by inflamma- 
tory disease.” (Lancet, Dee. 22, 1906, p. 1725, Case 3.) 

The other case I had a t  the Women and Children’s Hospital last 
summer. The patient had acute obstruction caused by a band 
stretching across the pelvic colon to a fibroid. I divided the band 
with difficulty in the depths of the pelvis, and brought the sigmoid 
with the stump attached to the surface, The band proved to be an 
epiplooic appendage. Tuttle records a similar case, and says the 
band is due to epiploitis from a diverticulum. 

(3) Fistula from the bowel, usually sigmoid, to  bladder or on to 
the surface of the body. 

Perhaps members of the Eociety may be able to carry their minds 
back to cases of the distressing condition of fistula between the 
intestine and bladder, and wonder whether they were really cases of 
malignant disease as is usually supposed. When due to  diverticu- 
litis, and investigators say they usually are, the cases are amenable 
to surgical treatment, and I know of two successful cases. 

With regard to perforative peritonitis, we are all sometimes 
deliberately and at other times accidentally called upon to  operate 
fo r  this serious condition, and it is well to remember that diverticu- 
litis may be the cause, particularly when the symptoms point to  the 
origin being on the left side of the pelvis. 

Mrs. S., aged 35, I saw in June 1911. 
History : always constipated ; usually a rapid pulse; a similar 

attack three years ago. Five days ago commenced with symptoms 
like acute appendicitis, except that the pain was on the left side 
instead of the right. Vomiting at  finst and bowels could not be 
moved, although enemata and strong purgatives of various kinds 
were given and repeated several times. 

On fourth day of attack bowels moved, but pain continued, and 
pulse became more rapid; diarrhaea then set in and patient looked ill 
and toxaemic. 

On examination of abdomen there was resistance and tenderness 
in left iliac fossa. 

Per vaginam. Tenderness in posterior and left fornices, and an 
ill-defined and very tender something to  be felt high up in left and 
posterior part of pelvic cavity. 

Per rectum. The same features were observed: the condition 
was diagnosed “ acute diverticulitis,” and the patient removed to a 
nursing home. 

Next morning patient better ; temperature down ; pulse remained 
rapid; I decided to wait. In  the evening she was rather better still, 
and the same next morning. Case transferred to  care of practitioner. 

Four days later I was asked to see her again; she had had two 

Temperature 100 deg. 
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rigors; there were rapid pulse, more pain and tenderness. I decided 
to wait no longer. 

OpeTation. Abdomen opened in mid-line. Omentum blocked 
entrance to pelvis, whence one evacuated about a pint of pus ; found 
a mass in position of sigmoid ; drainage suprapubically and through 
vagina. Faecal material on following day washed through by the 
continuous saline; we found that  immediately  after injecting saline 
in to  rectum it appeaTed at t h e  s u p a p u b i c  wound; faecal discharge 
continued for ten or twelve weeks, when the sinus healed. Patient 
is now well. 

This case then is an example of acute pelvic peritonitis due to 
perforation of the bowel, and most probably of a sigmoid diverti- 
culum. 

The commonest result of diverticulitis is the formation of local 
abscess. Of this condition I had an example in September last. 

Mrs. A.C., st.  42, sent to me by the late Professor Trevelyan 
through Dr. Kelly, of Leeds. She complained of pain in the left 
iliac region and dysuria of a week’s duration. No vomiting; bowels 
opened just before admission. On examination abdomen full and 
resisting. On the left side a t  lower part of abdomen is a distinct 
lump which is very tender to  touch. Patient holds herself rigid and 
it is rather difficult to  make a satisfactory examination. 

Per vaginam. Slight cystocele and rectocele. Cervix raised to 
level of upper border of symphysis, and displaced forwards nearly 
to  this position. The posterior lip is soft and moveable. The 
anterior lip is hard and fixed. 

I n  posterior fornix is a slight general fulnem, but no mass; 
marked tenderness in posterior and left lateral fornices. Diagnosis 
could not be made. 

After dividing adherent omentum one 
felt a large mass between left broad ligament and the loin, Separa- 
ting adhesions towards the pelvis we soon came upon pus, and about 
8 01. were mopped away; the fingers could now be passed into pelvis 
behind uterus, and eventually the mass extending fTom Tectum in 
Douglas’s pouch to i l iac mest  in t h e  loin was loosened and brought 
to  the surface. It was as thick as the upper part of one’s forearm, 
and of about the same consistency, gradually narrowing towards 
rectum below and descending colon above. It was rounded in 
outline. The surface oozed freely, was deeply injected and the 
appendices epiplooics, which usually are discrete and show up well, 
were lost in the general inflammatory mass. 

It was obviously an acute sigmoiditis and not suitable for  resec- 
tion, so the mass was returned and drainage tubes inserted both 
suprapubically and through posterior fornix of vagina. 

I saw 

Operation, Sept. 8 1911. 

The patient was very ill, but soon rallied and got well. 
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her in November and showed her at the Leeds and West Riding 
Medico-Chirurgical Society, She was free from local symptoms, but 
said she was weakly. There was a small ill-defined and rather 
tender mass t o  be felt in left iliac fossa. 

In  the absence of local symptoms I do not feel inclined to advise 
further interference, but resection of the length of intestine involved 
would be the ideal treatment. 

Although not strictly a gynecological condition, I have ventured 
to call attention to this disease not only because I think it is by no 
means rare as a cause of pelvic inflammation, and as an explanation 
of the left iliac tumour and pain, but because so far as I have 
observed, it has not been mentioned in gynsecological test-books or 
periodicals. 

Since reading this paper I have found that the February number 
of the Journal of Obstetrics and Gynmcology of the British Empire, 
p. 98, contains a synopsis of a paper. 




